
Edge of Care Programme

Engagement

Involving individuals in decisions, we 

listen to their views and genuinely 

take their opinions into account.

When supporting families and young people, we 
work to the three principles of fair process:

Explanation

Explaining the reasoning behind a 

decision to everyone who has been 

involved or who is affected by it.

Expectation

Making sure that everyone clearly 

understands a decision and what is 

expected of them in the future.

Innovate Services provide an extensive range of 

targeted approaches for children on the edge 

of care. Our specialist team focuses on reducing 

unnecessary placements and encouraging better 

outcomes for children and young people.

Risk/Reward Element

Our approach is measured on outcomes, and clear 

KPIs will be jointly developed with you. A proportion of 

the costs will be withheld in phase 2 of the programme 

until we have been deemed successful. This allows you 

to withhold payment against the agreed KPIs to assess 

the stability of the changes we have embedded with 

children and families over the latter six-month period.



• Team Manager 

• Senior Practitioners 

• Family Group Conference Coordinator

• Family Support Workers

• Therapeutic Parenting Practitioner

• Youth Workers 

• Therapeutic Specialists 

• Holistic and Alternative Therapy 

• Senior Management Team 

• Business Support

• Educational Psychologist

Our multi-disciplinary team

Targeted Interventions

Each 12-month programme is split into two six-month 

phases. During phase 1, Innovate Services take full 

case holding responsibility with intensive, wrap-around 

social work-led multidisciplinary support for children 

and their families. The remaining six months involves a 

‘lighter touch’ phase of Innovate Services monitoring 

and working with children and families where cases 

have not been stepped down or closed. This is 

gradually phased out to ensure change is sustainable 

and families are not dependent on Innovate Services.

Listening to young people

Our solutions will always be informed by the wishes 

and feelings of young people.

Our professionals have specialist skills and experience 

in communicating with hard-to-reach and challenging  

young people. They work with them by developing a 

focused structure for meaningful youth participation.

We empower individuals and communities to 

take control; to build empathy and forge better 

relationships. This approach has a direct impact on 

individual families whilst encouraging communities to 

support each other.



 Contact us
Find out how Innovate Services can work with you and your organisation.

Email:
info@innovateservices.com

Phone:
0330 9000 100

Web: 
innovateservices.com

 Innovate Services, 15 Friars Street, Ipswich, IP1 1TD

The project will continue to monitor our children and 

young people for a second six-month period with the 

‘keeping in touch’ phase of the programme. Here, 

Innovate Services continues the relationship with the 

families by offering continued support in parenting 

groups, participation workshops and drop in clinics, 1-1 

home based mentoring and parenting support, final 

family group conferencing and work and educational 

placement reviews.

Phase 2. Sustainable ChangePhase 1. Targeted Intervention

• Full statutory case management 

• Timely social work intervention 

• Flexible support to reduce risk of escalation 

• Community parenting support groups 

• Individually designed parenting programmes

• Family group conferencing  

• Peer inclusion through youth participation 

• Inspirational/motivational workshops 

• Youth mentoring 

• Need-led therapeutic intervention 

• Alternative and holistic therapy 

• Community engagement to strengthen work

• Therapeutic Parenting Programme


